Did You Know....

Over 370 community nonprofit organizations, agencies, schools, etc. utilize MSU students engaged in service.

15,221 MSU student registrations for service-learning and community volunteer opportunities were recorded by the Center for Service-Learning and Civic Engagement in 2008-2009.

82 registered student organizations in Student Life listed service as their primary mission.

You can also participate in Fill the Bus by composing a “thinking of you” message to those who will receive the items!

Suggested Donations to Fill the Bus...

Highlighters, markers, pencils, pens, spiral notebooks, pads of paper, cans of soup or spaghetti/ravioli, trail mix or other non-perishable healthy snacks, bars of soap, small bottles of shampoo, combs, toothpaste, toothbrushes, boxes of band aids, and the like.

Michigan State University invites you to

Fill the Bus!

Monday, August 31 + Tuesday, September 1

Buying school supplies? Stocking up on snacks for your dorm room? Shopping for shampoo, soap, toiletries? Buy one extra to Fill the Bus!

Small contributions by thousands of incoming students create BIG impacts! Bring your donation items and share your Spartan Spirit with those in the greater-Lansing community!

Each college will have a focus area for donations to local community organizations. For details, watch for e-mails and other communications from your college!!!